All Through the Night

Traditional Welsh Lullaby

Sleep, my child, and peace attend thee, All through the night.
While the moon her watch is keeping All through the night.
An - gels watch - ing e - ver round thee All through the night.

Guardian an - gels God will send thee All through the night.
While the wea - ry world is sleep - ing, All through the night.
In thy slumbers close sur-round thee, All through the night.

Soft the drow - sy hours are cree - ping, Hill and vale in slum - ber sleep - ing,
O'er thy spi - rit gent - ly slea - ling, Vi - sions of de - light re - vea - ling,
They will of - all fears - dis-arm thee, No - fore - bod - ings - should a - larm thee,

I, my lo - ving vi - gil keep - ing All through the night.
Breathes a pure and ho - ly fee - ling, All through the night.
They will let no pe - ril harm thee, All through the night.